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\ 
By letter of 30 May 1972 the President of the ~uropean Par-
Iianent authorized the Economic Affairs Committee to draw up a report 
on the First Report of the Commission of the European Conununities 
on policy with regard to competition. The Legal Affairs Committee 
and the Committee on Energy, Research and Atomic Problems were 
asked for their opinions. 
The Economic Affairs Committee appointed Mr Berkhouwer 
rapporteur on 8 June 1972. 
It examined the draft report at its meetings of 26 to 27 
October, 9 to 10 November and 7 to 8 December 1972, at the last 
of which it unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution. 
The following were present: Mr Lange, Chairman: Mr Bos, deputy 
Chairman: Mr Berkhouwer, rapporteur: Mr Antoniozzi, Mr Artzinger, 
Mr Berthoin, Mr Burgbacher, Mr Dubois, Mr Flamig (deputizing for Mr 
Ardnt), Mr Hougardy, Mr Lohr, Miss Lulling, Mr Richarts (deputizing 
for Mr Bersani), Mr Riedel, Mr Romualdi and Mr Wolfram. 
Owing to practical difficulties, the motion for resolution is 
not accom~anied by a written $xplanatory statement. 
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The Economic Affairs Committee herby submits to the European 
Parliament the following motion for a resolution together with 
explanatory statement: 
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
on the First Report of the Commission of the European 
Communities on policy with regard to competition 
The European Parliament, 
having regard to the First Report of the Commission of 
the European Communities on policy with regard to 
competition (Doc. 31/72) r 
having regard to the report of the Economic Affairs 
Committee and the opinions of the Legal Affairs Committee 
and the Committee on Energy, Research and Atomic Problems 
(Doc. 253/72). 
1. Notes with satisfaction that, as requested by the European 
Parliament1 , the Commission has published a first annual 
report on policy with regard to competition within the specified 
time limitr 
2. Notes that the principle purpose of policy with regard to 
competition within the framework of economic policy is to 
guarantee and strengthen the productive capacity of under-
takingsr 
3. Regrets that Member States' governments still hold widely 
divergent views on the role of policy with regard to competi-
tion, and therefore considers it desirable that such policy 
should increasingly be of a Community nature; 
4. Repeats its desire2 far a closer definition of the procedure 
l OJ C 66, l July 1971, p.13 
2 Idem, p.11 
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for implementing Community legislation on competition and of 
Member States' legislation in this field, and requests the 
Commission to submit a proposal to this end which is also des-
igned to promote detailed mutual information between the 
appropriate national and Community authorities; 
Policy_on_restrictive_~ractices 
5. Considers that the Commission's policy on restrictive practices 
should be primarily concerned with their economic effects 
and that the Commission's organizationa~ and administrative 
procedure for dealing with these matters should be improved: 
6. Expects the Commission to clarify without delay its policy on 
agreements concerning named patent licences and agreements on 
the transfer of scientific and technical knowledge: 
7. Urges the Commission to ensure that rights granted under agree-
ments referred to in the preceding paragraph are not used to 
exploit dominant positions and that approval is given only to 
agreements indispensable for maintaining patent rights: 
8. Notes that developing production techniques in various branches 
are encouraging the creation of extremely large units of pro-
duction, and therefore considers that it might be advisable 
to direct investments towards new production facilities in 
the Community, insofar as this is compatible with Article 85 
of the EEC Treaty: 
SU~[>Ort_measures 
9. Endorses the Commission's efforts towards harmonization of 
regional and sectoral support measures in the Community, notes 
that individual results have been achieved in this field, and 
requests the Commission to supplement the initial coordination 
in favour of the Community's "central" regions by provisions 
for gradually reducing the maximum support level and by 
defining criteria which ensure that the measure of 
support corresponds to the economic and social backwardness 
of the regions concerned: 
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10. Requests the Conunission to pay particular attention to support 
measures which distort competition: 
11. Expresses the wish that the Commission submit the study 
requested by Parliament1 concerning relations between the 
state and public undertakings, as soon as possible, and that 
measures be taken to avoid distortion of competition between 
public and private enterprise. 
Concentrations 
--------------
12. Notes with satisfaction that the Commission is now also set 
on the implementation of Article 86 of the EEC Treaty, which 
would improve the balance of competition in the Community: 
13. Repeats its desire1 for the introduction of compulsory prior 
authorization for concentrations of undertakings which 
exceed a certain share of the market or a specific size, 
on the understanding that authorization shall be deemed to 
have been given if the Commission has not made any objection 
within a specified period of time: 
14. Expects the Conunission, soon after the accession of the new 
Member States, to submit a proposal on this matter pursuant 
to Article 235: 
15. Considers it necessary for the Conunission to study.the 
concentration process in more detail and to collect 
comparable up-to-date data on economic concentrations 
in the enlarged Conununity without delay: 
Rules_of_comietition_on_the world_market 
16. Considers that the Conununity's rules on competition need 
to be supplemented by an international agreement guaranteeing 
specific conditions of competition for undertakings operating 
on the world market; 
l OJ C 66, l July 1971, p,12 
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17. Accordingly requests the Commission to support attempts to set 
up an international body empowered to act against restrictive 
practices and the abuse of dominant positions which lie 
wholly or partly outside the sphere of community policy on 
competition and the policies of third countries: 
ComEEitition_in_the_energy_and_in_certain_service_sectors 
18. Requests the Commission to include data on the situation 
regarding the energy market and certain service sectors in its 
future reports on conditions of competition. 
19. Instructs its President to forward this resolution and 
the report of its committee to the council and Commission 
of the European Communities and the Parliaments and 
Governments of Member States. 
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Par lettre du 30 mai 1972, le President du Parlement europeen a autorise 
la commission economique a faire rapport sur le premier Rapport de la 
Commission europeenne sur la politique de concurrence. La com-
mission juridique et la connnission de l'energie, de la recherche et des 
problemes atomiques ont ete saisies pour avis. 
La connnission economique a nonnne M. Cornelia Berkhouwer rapporteur en 
date du 8 juin 1972. 
Elle a examine le projet de rapport en ses reunions des 26 et 27 octobre, 
9 et 10 novembre et 7 et 8 decembre 1972, et au cours de cette derniere 
reunion, elle a adopte a l'unanimite la proposition de resolution. 
Etaient presents: MM. Lange, president, Bos, vice-president, Berkhouwer, 
rapporteur, Antoniozzi, Artzinger, Berthoin, Burgbacher, Dubois, Flamig 
~uppleant M. Arndt},Hougardy, L6hr, Mlle Lulling, M.Richarts (suppleant 
M. Bersanil ,MM. Riedel, Romualdi et Wolfram. 
0 
0 0 
Par suite de difficultes d'ordre technique, la proposition de resolution 
est presentee sans expose des motifs ecrit . 
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A. 
La commission economique soumet au vote du Parlement europeen, sur la 
base de !'expose des motifs ci-joint, la proposition de resolution suivante 
PROPOSITION DE RESOLUTION 
sur le premier Rapport de la commission des Communautes 
euro~ennes sur la politigue de concurrence 
Le Parlement europeen, 
vu le premier Rapport de la Commission des Communautes euroP'ennes sur la 
politique de concurrence (doc. 31/72), 
- vu le rapport de la commission economique et lee avis de la mmnission juridique et 
delaCDll1\\issbn de 1"1:le:cgie, de la recherche et des problemes atomiques (doc .253/72), 
1. constate avec satisfaction que faisant droit a la demande du Parlement 
europeen (1), la Connnissi.on a presente dans le delai voulu un premier,rap-
port annuel sur la politique de.concurrence 
2 •. ~onsidere que la politique de concurrence, con~ue dans le cadre de la poli-
tique economique, doit surtout avoir pour objet d'assurer et de renforcer 
la capacite concurrentielle des entreprises; 
3. regrette gu'il y ait toujours de fortes divergences entre les conceptions 
des gouvernements des Etats membres guant au rOle de la politique de concur-
rence et estime que cette politique devrait.pr:endre un caractere de plus en 
plus communautaire; 
4. reitere le voeu (2) que soit defini plus exactement le champ d'applica-
tion, d'une part, de la legislation communautaire en matiere de concurrence, 
et d'autre part, des legislations nationales, et invite la Commission euro-
peenne a presenter une proposition en ce sens, qui vise egalement a !'in-
tensification des echanges d'informations entre les autorites nationales 
et les autorites connnunautaires competentes en matiere de concurrence; 
Politiiue_en_matiere_d'ententes 
5. estime que la politique de la Commission en matiere d'ententes devrait sur-
tout s'inspirer des effete economiques des ententes, et que la procedure 
d'examen appliquee par la commission devrait etre amelioree sur le plan de 
!'organisation et sur le plan administratif; 
(1) J.O. n° C 66 du 1.7.1971, p. 13. 
(2) Idem, p. 11 
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6. attend de la commission qu'elle precise a bref delai sa politique a 
l'egard notamment des accords de licence de brevets et des accords de 
communication de savoir-faire 
7. insiste aupres de la Commission pour qu'elle veille, pour ce qui est des 
accords visas au paragraphe precedent, ace qu'il ne soit pas fa.it des 
droits de protection un usage qui equivale a un abus de position domi-
nante, et ace que seuls soient autorises les accords dont les dispo-
sitions sont indispensables pour assurer i~maintien des droits de 
protection 1 
8. constate que !'evolution des techniques de production impose, dans cer-
_tains secteurs, la realisation de tres grandee unites de production et 
estime que cela etant, !'orientation des investissements dans de nou-
velles installations de production peut se reveler souhaitable dans le 
cadre da la Communaute, et ce dans les limites des possibilites qu'offre 
!'article 85 du traite d~ la C.E.E. 1 
Les aides 
9. approuve la commission de vouloir realiser dans la Communaute une harmo-
nisation des aides regionales et sectorielles, constate que dans ce do-
maine, certains resultats ont ete atteints et prie la commission de com-
pleter les premieres dispositions globales de coordination des 119991Dl'ea 
prises en faveur des regions dites "centrales" de la Communaute par des 
dispositions relatives a une reduction progressive du plafond de !'aide 
et par des criteres d'octroi d'aides assurant l'adaptation de l'aide au 
retard economique et social des regions interessees: 
10. prie la Commission d'accorder une attention particuliere awe aides 
faussant la concurrence 1 
11. souhaite que la Commission europeenne presente dans le plus bref delai 
l'etude, demandee par le Parlement (1), sur les relations entre l'Etat 
et les entreprises publiques, et que des mesures soient prises pour 
eliminer les distorsions de concurrence entre les entreprises publiques 
et les entreprises privees 1 
(1) JO n° C 66 du 1.7.1971, p. 12 





12. constate avec satisfaction que la Commission s'emploie desormais egalement 
a mettre en oeuvre !'article 86 du Traite de la C.E.E.,de fa~on a donner ala 
politique communautaire de concurrence un caractere plus equilibre: 
13. reitere le voeu (1) qu'il soit prevu une notification prealables obliga-
toire pour les concentrations d'entreprises dent la realisation per-
mettrait de depasser uncertain taux de participation au marche ou un 
ordre de grandeur donne, etant entendu que ces concentrations ne 
devraient @tre considerees conune autorisees que si la Commission ne s'y 
est pas opposee dans un delai a determiner: 
T4. escompte que la Commission fera A bref delai, des apres 1 'adhesion des 
nouveaux Etats membres, une proposition en ce sens sur la base de !'arti-
cle 235 
15· estime qu'il s'impose que la Commission precise encore sa connaissance 
du processu~. ·de. concentration et :reuniSIB dans le plus bref delai possible 
des donnees r,centes et comparables relatives a la concentration·econo-
mique au sein de la Communaul6 6laryio: 
Regles_de_concurrence_applicables_au_marche_mondial 
16. estime qu'il s'impose que les regles de concurrence de la Cormnunaute 
soient completees par un accord international sur les dispositions appli-
cables en matiere de concurrence, garantissant aux entreprises qui operent 
sur le marche mondial, des conditions de concurrence egales i 
17. invite la Commission a soutenir a cet effet tout effort tendant a la 
creation d'une institution internationale qui soit habilitee il agir centre 
les cartels nuisibles et les abus de positions dominantes echappant en 
tout ou en partie au champ d'application de la politique de concurrence 
cormnunautaire et de la politique de concurrence des pays tiers 1 
(1) JO n° C 66 du 1.7.1971, p. 12 
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Concurrence_dans_le_secteur_de_l'energie_et_dans_certains_secteurs_des 
~restations_de_services 
18. ,invite la commission a completer ses futurs rapports sur les conditions de 
de concurrence par des donnees relatives a la concurrence sur le marche 
de l'energie et dans certains secteurs des prestations de service; 
0 
0 0 
19. charge son President de transmettre la presente resolution et le 
rapport de sa commission au Conseil et a la Commission des Communautes 
europeennes ainsi qu'aux parlements et aux gouvernements des Etats 
membres. 
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